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Fortunes are being; made in IRRIGATED LAND. Deschutes Valley Acre-- x

age offers wonderful opportunities for the Settler, be he rich or poor.
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The Carey Act Segregation of The

Deschutes Land Co.
Offers an Unparalleled Irrigationist's Opportunity.
The segregation, 30 miles south of Bend, in the fertile Walker Basin, embraces more than

28,000 Acres No Rock Deep Soil Ample Water
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UP TO CITY COUNCIL
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a collection from dog
and charges of $66.75, $1 1.50
of came from the

An ordinance the work
day of at and
compensation when working off

at $3, read for the
time and passed. An ordinance
making it a

by fine of $5 to $25, to
and

or to put ott domestic
$ p. m. ?nt 6 a. m.

tbe city was read.
A from President Robert-so- u

of the
Coi was the

city to cetisWer a propositi to
rent frei that company, at $6 each

six arc to be
at tbe of and

AH the land to be irrigated is ABSOLUTELY FREE STONE. soil is VERY productive EASILY
WORKED. LAND IS LEVEL. It enough to insure Irrigation Conditions. water for
great enterprise is CRESCENT LAKE. The supply is CONSTANT AND INEXHAUSTIBLE. BIGOEST
EXCAVATOR WEST is engaged in the construction canals. Men work night and day the ditches.

The Land is Free, Water Rights Cheap, Terms Easy

The Deschutes Land
Bend Representatives:

RILEY GLEASON

Open for Business!
Tie Harness Horse Goods Store

HARNESS
SADDLES

IMPLEMENTS
Repairing all kinds. WorK Guaranteed.

BUCKEYE MOWERS AND RAKES.
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H. EQGLESTON
Chapman Bldg., Wall Sts.,

Bend, Oregon
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1 2th; Iron wood and iotb; Bond
and Oregon; Wall and Ohio; Wall
and Nevada, and on Ohio at the
middle of block 17. The location
of the proposed lights and amount
of rent was discussed with inter-
est, and on motion of Triplett
the letter was Jayed on the table.

The Mayor's appointment of Z
R. Hotaling as special officer for
night duty, was approved by tbe
council.

In a lengthy discussion it was
alleged that the city is in crave I

danger from ire due tohe act that I

in the mornings the tan,k is dry,
oecause regulations are disregarded
and water used all night "on the
quiet."

The Mayor desired to know if
the fact that the city paid hydrant
rent did not compel the company to
keep enough water for fire purposes
constantly on hand. Discussion

J. E. MORSON, Mgr.
ROSLAND, OR.

developed that while hydrant rent
was paid, no guarantee lcj ti,e
company to supply any given
amount of water. It was decided
to turn the entire matter over tothe
committee formerly appointed to
draw up a new contract between the
city and company,

L D Wiest requested that action
be taken to suppress certain disor-
derly houses he alleged were in ex-

istence in the city. No action was
taken in the matter. It appeared
to be the opinion of the council that
it was the duty of individuals with
evidence to secure warrants them
selves, the council itself not being
able to act in the matter.

INSTALL ELECTRIC PLANT.

(Continued from I'ajje I.)

main for Lv.
shipment, man Grlswold

electric will Trunk, called up En
horsepower, mill 40 horse- - Budd, and authorized
power and the works pump
so Horsepower, thus leaving a mar-
gin of 25 horsepower to take tbe
capacity of the water wheel. This
is with everything running at once.

With shops and transportation
lines business, and
the necessity for comnletine ex
pert calculations specifica-
tions could be perfected, annoying
delays have been encountered.

President Robertson will be
for Bend in a few days, accompa
nied by J. E, water
works engineer, and by Photo-
grapher Gifford of The Dalles.

of mains will be
taken at once. Gifford is to
make a lot of new photographs of
actual scenes " in the Deschutes
country for use in extensive adver
tising

A traveler from Canada just ar
rived here says he firs; heard of
Bend in Winnipeg and that every
trainman he talked with between
Winnipeg and Portland not only
knew about Bend but spoke ol
Central Oregon as the coming
country.

For the last week since the com
pletion ol the a torce ot 20
men has been engaged in prepar
ing for the installation of the water
wheel and electric plant. What
with spund of blasting in
this work and tbe railroad construc-
tion a of Fourth of July noise
already is supplied. Three crews
pf men are engaged in erecting

the lighting and

already 100 poles-hav- e been cut and
placed in position along the alleys
preparatory to being placed in the
holes which been dug and
drilled for them. The five miles of
wire that will be strung on these
poles is now in Shaniko.

IS FIRM AS ROCK OF AOOS.

No Competition For Madras, Says
Railroad Resents Slander.

False reports damaging to Ma
dras are being circulated broadcast
by people of Redmond and other
towns to the south of us to the
effect that Madras is to be
bodily four miles south to the point
where Oregon Trunk is
having a well drilled for water sup
ply for locomotives which are to be

over their lines.
matter was taken tin this

water has been ordered week with Resident Engineer
iniraediate of the Oregon

The plant use 175 who Chief
the flour ginecr was

water

crowded with

before

Bade, the

Extension water
up

dam,

the the

taste

poles for system,

have

moved

the Line

operated
This

to make the following statement:
"The Oregon Trunk Line positive-
ly has no interest in any cxistint- - or
proposed townsite along its line,
nor does it intend to take any hand
in favoring one town over another,
or in hindering the growth of any
town. Madras is to be given a
fine depot located just as conven-
iently to the town as the topogra-
phy along the rigbtofwoy will per-
mit, and there is absolutely no
truth in the statements that the
railroad compauy intends to pro-
mote a new town four miles south
of here or at any other point. The
railroad company is building rail-
roads, not towns." Madras

Taxpayers to Debate Bond Issue.
A meeting of the taxpayers of

this school district has been called
by tbe School Board on the after-
noon of July 5th, at 2 p. m., to be
held in the school house The pur-
pose of tbe meeting is to debate an
$18,000 bond issue for a new high
school building, preliminary to
putting such a proposition to a
vote.

Activity at Brick Y"d.
The first kiln of machine-mad- e

brick at the brickyard was com-
pleted yesterday, qpnsisting of
115,000 brick, The proprietors
nave incorporated under tbe title of
the Bend Brick & Tile Co About
the middle of next week another
kiln of 120,000 brick will be ready
for burning.

Company
Portland Office

HENRY BUILDING

UNE&UALED BUYS IN
t

City Lots

Five-Ac-re Tracts Adjoining Bend, at Reason-
able Rates.

IRRIGATED LANDS
Close In On Easy Terms.

timbefTtracts
Our Specialty,

Do You Wish a

320-ACR- E HOMESTEAD
We Can Locate You on Same.

Do You Wish to

BE INSURED
In the Best Insurance Companies? We represent tlieui.

Wc also handle Mining Stock, do Notary Work
and Stenography.

Central Oregon Realty-Compan-y

Wall Street, BEND, OREGON,

ELMEK NISWONfiER, Fres. D. E. MOWN, Vk&.PfesMt
S.D.MARI.EL, SrcTreas.

Building for Steam Laundry.
II. J. Overturf will erect at once a

building to be occupied by the Ilend
Steam Laundry. Mr. and Mm. Lock- -

wood, nt the head of the new enterprise,
have 30,000 pounds of machinery on li c
road now. The building 30x40 feet,
will be behind the Pilot Butte Iuur

39ooo pounds of freight arrives
for Lara today.

Splendid new maps of Central
Oregon for sale at the Bulletin of-
fice, Mailed for 50 cents,

Wantud Cook on ranch ism,w?ast of Bend' Address M.
C. Miller, Bend. I5.i$
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